
INVALIDS

AND OTHERS SEEKING

H E A. L T EL ,

Strength ami Energy,

wiriion' tiik rsK op mu'cs. auk re- -

yl'KhTKI) TO SEND FOR "TIIK KLKeTIUC.
REVIEW," AN ILLl'hTKATKD Jol'lt-NAL- .

WHICH l!l I'l BLISIIF.D
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.

IT TKKATH upon 1IKALTH. IIYOIKNE, anil
Physical Culture, and Is a complete ciicyclope-ili- a

of Information for iuvalldt hui! those w ho sillier
from Nervous, Kxhaustlng and Painful Diseases.
Every ituhjuct Dint hear iiiion health und bumiin
l.iipplyces, receive attention In its paucn ; und thu
many i I n i asked hy suffering invalid, who
hivcdUpared of run-- , are answered, aud valuable
tiiloniiKlinn in volunteered to all who ure In Uued ol
medical advice.

The subject of Electric Delta verms Medicine, und
the hundred and one Uctlon ol vital Importance
to niitl-riu- btimaiilty, art duly considered and ex-

plained.

YOU NO MEN
Ai:d other who fuller from Nervous and ph)sical
Debility. Loss of Munly Vl'jor. Pr mature Exhaus-tur-

and the many gloomy consequences of etfrly
ii.discretiou, cic are especially benefited liy

It COIIteUtS.
The "KI.Kt I RIO RKViKW exposes the unmiti-

gated frauri practiced by quick and medical
who profess to "practice medicine.' and

point O'lt the nly safe, simple, and ellective road
to Health. Vigor and Hodlly fcnurgy.

Nend onraddrs on postal curd for a copy, and
information worth thousand will lc sent juil.

.Vlurc, the publisher.

ITLVERMACHEtt GALVANIC CO..

Cor. Eighth A Vine streets, Clncinniitl, (i.

rl.ll f'.iti Vo ) Beautiful Colored Tic
KUl-udi- e i0. - tire Very Ingenious.
'j object to find Send stamp for package..

Uk. K.C. ABBEY. IHitfalo. N- - V.

CoutrliK, liioncliitN ami Consumption.
What a Weil ki.own Druggist say about

ALLhN'S Ll Ni BAl.SA.Sl.

M OT1I K ItS, II HA D !

' Oakland Station. Ky
(iTif.iKN:-Tl- ie demand for ALLEN'S l.l'NO

BALSAM I increasing constantly. The ladies
:l,xk ttmre - no nirdi ine eoual to it for I roup
6 Ml Whooping Cough. '. S. M AttTis. Druggist.

SUl.I BY ALL MELKINK DEALERS.

MFDK'AL.

Q1CK HEADACHE

We iJcHii tiiml, Not Merely Relieved
And lau Prove What e Claim.

ff-Th-
er. are 1.0 failure and no disappoint-

ment ll you are troubled with SICK UK AP-

ACHE ou ciuTue easily and quickly cured, a

hundred have Levi) already We shall be pleased

to mal; a .Me. t of test ruoniui to any interested.

Carter's Little Liver IMlls

A'.so cure all forms of I!ilinii-n- e. prevent Const!

pation and Dvspcns'.a. ironi te Digestion, relieve

distress from' too heartv eating, correct Disorder
of the Stomach. Stimulate the Liver, and K gulate
the Bowel. They do all tin l.y takim" J""t one
little pill at a do.e. They are pur'lv vegetable, do
not irr.p'' or purge, ami are a nearly perfect a

it pos-ib- le for a plil to he l'rice .'5 ceLt. 5 for

II. Sold hv drujLMiti' everywhere or ent ny mall.
CAftTEK MEDICINE CO . ElllK, I'A

BOAT STOKES.

Q I), WILLIAMSON CO.

70 Oliio Lcvce,

Dealer :n

Uoat Stores and Groceries,

Of all kind.

OI'KN NIOIIT AND DAY.

Prrh Dairy and (illt Edi?e Butter. 0 ter and all
Kind of frnlt when in unoD, on hand and deliv-

ered protnptiv at retidencc free. Oven-r- delivered
oi. Ice.

STKAM BOATS.

gT. LOUIS, CAIRO AND PADUCAII.

The ElecantSldewheel Paorjk'er Steamer

Sii CHAMPION &m
BliVNEK ... MsMcr.

A.J. BllUr.... Clerk.

Leave Cairo every Monday and Tlinrd;iy for
Capo (liriiriUuti, St. l.oul. and way landing. for
freight or puai;e apply to ISOL. A. SILVEK,
Atfent.

WHOLESALE WINKS ANP LIQI OUS.

SMYTH k CO.,

Wholceule unii Retail Dealeri Id

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AND

Winorf of all Kinds,

NO. 00 OHIO LEVEE.

BMYTIt h CO.. hare conatantly
I a rue atork of the beat lood In the markot, and

ptvH tiapeclul attention to (ba wholcial branch ol
tua bnlBen. ,
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RIVER NEWS.

AltKIVKU.

Jame Kick, it I'adui ah
Grand Tower Vii ksburj
Champion St. Louis
CltvVlikl)uri; St. Loula
C. W. Andi rcon Nahvlllu
JametW. daft' Memphis
John W. Garrett New Orli ana

DEPABTKI).

Jami.a Flk, Jr Padurah
Champion I'adi'cah
C. W. Anderson Nashville
City Vlckburf( Vlckhurg
Jame W. CinfT Clnclunatl
John V. Garret St. Loul

MISCKLLANEOIS.

River 34 feet 1 inches on the gunge, h

rise of 2 inches in 24 hours.

The .Juincs Howard is !uc for Saint

Louis.

The John 15. Mamie is the Vickshurg
packet

1 he City of Vickshurg added fifty tonfc

for Vickbhurg.

The Alice for Pittsburg, ws well load-

ed yesterday afternoon.

The J. B. M. Kehlor tot away late last

night for the south.

Capt. J. W. King having finished the

Kotintz line boom, returned to t. Ixiuis

last night.

The Commonwealth had all she want-

ed, and after taking a little freight and
coal, left for the south at 4 p. m. yesterday.

Capt. Joe Uryan took charge of the
Commonwealth here yesterday, succeeding
Capt. George Carvel, who will in future
have command of the Grand Tower.

Capt. George Lennox, by reason of ill

health, has fnund it necessary to resign the

command of the Grand Tower, and will

take a season of rest at Hot Springs.

The Golden Crown had not arrived at

6 p. m. yesterday. She is bringing out

of the M. V. T. C'o.'s new barges. She is

considerably over due.

The Market.
TlIt ltsDAT Evenino, April 8. l.?60.

We have little change to note in the gen-

eral condition of the market. As a rule

prices remain the same on leading articles
as last reported, w hile the supply and de-

mand are relatively the same.

The weather is cold; unpleasantly so

after the hot summer days of last week.

FLOUR The condition of the market

remains unchanged. Choice and medium

grades are in light request Vut low grades

are not wanted.

HAY The demand aad receipts are

about equal, both being liirht.

CORN We note an increased demand

for choice white.

OATS Steady and rirui at quotations.

Stocks fair.

MEAL Dull and unchanged.

LRAN Scarce and in good request.
15 UTTER Choice is scarce and in active

request. Common is dull.

EGGS Steady and firm y at Kc.

CHICKENS Quiet and easy. Receipts

are a little in excess of the demand.

and Quotations.

NOTE. The tince here glten are lor from
first hand In round lot. An advance .a

charged for broken lutein till inc order

FLOC R.

lmibhl. Coantrv Choice 00
put hlil Choice
Mi lihl Yuriou .... C OoCi'pi "
W0 J'amilv 5 7!

ID) " XXX 5 DO

ni ' xx 5 in
100 " . 4 "1

HAT.

Ilcara Choice Timothy If 0D

J car Prime Timothy 11 (Hxi.'i 00

2 car Choice lieu lop I (HI

1 car prairie 11 IK)

4 cars Cho.ce mixed $i:j (KK&14 0"

COKS.

? car mixed In bulk 117

i ear white, mixed In sacks I !

I care, mixed, In sack) U
'1 car white in .'ick 1'
7 care white In bulk ;W

OATS.

0 cars choice. In bnlk S.H

1 car mixed in racks M
dears mixed In bulk m

MEAL.

m bblCltv,on orders $'J or.aj u
(io0 bblsCl'tv J HO

loO bhl. Country, K. D 1 W

i cars ir f ackf 75

WHEAT.
Red
White

HITTER.
10 pkireCholi o Wlconln , '.'S

ltl pku Choice Northern packed 'Jfi

lou Hi, choice Northern Koll ti
15 tulm choico Northern packed ift
SO packages Southern llliuole 13

EGOS,

KWOdnxen B

SiK) dnr.en . (1

1000 dozen II

CHICKENS.

Wcoopa mixed 8 75
Scoops hens 3 00

8TRAWBEKUIE8.
half crates I (U

TURKS TS.

LIto, per do 8 jn10 80

CAIIDAOK.

New Orleans, per crate 5 btit 00

ONIONS.

30 bull 6 B0

i

APPLES.
Sflbbla. Choice Hen Davis 4 AO

60 bhla. Varieties 8 5M&4 tft
2Jbbls. W'lnesap , 3 40

POTATOES.

50 ac.ks if. B. pur hu 40
100 bills. I' B . 1 :ki

LAItl).

Tierces..... . .....M... . . . .

ll.ufdo Vi
Buckets.... I"

BACOM .

Breakfast 74
Mlionlder
4001 h. H.C. Hams,
Clear sides

Dliy SALT ME.TS.

VKJOIbs Clear Side
Ham ...H

Dm. Shoulders
Huns Sweet pickle ..Ml
:iibiu lm Clear Hib Sides..

SALT.

St. John.., .$1 M
Ohio River. ....I 50

CIDEH.
Per bbl. U 00

DHIKD FRUIT.
Peaches, halves ant) quarters Kft,9
Apples, bright 7

BEANS.
Choice nay f jr,
Choitc ni cgi urn i on

CHEESE.

O.nlre
Cream... J(i

BEESWAX.

TALLOW.

f 5a-V-i

HIDES.
Calf, flreen...,
Dry Flint 5f)

Dry Salt IS
(ireen Salt ..TK9
Green 7
Sheep Pelts...

TOBACCO.
Common Lus.
iood lui: . mt 4 VI

Low Leaf. 4 (litis 5 DO

Good Leaf.
Medium Leaf..,

HATES OF FRK1GIJT.

New Or.LKANa Flour :

Grain, etc 15
Hay 30

Mrsniis and Wat Flour
i'ouud freight 12

Wa freights below Memphis, including Vicks-bar- .

--I'S cents per hundred; 40 cenis per bbl
Hay i3

For the Caire Bulletin.

MR. SIPHON INTERVIEWS HIS ENG-
INEER.

"Good morning, Mr. Engineer."
"Good morning, Mr. Siphon."

I called round this morning to inquire
into the truth of a rumor I have heard
which has caused a rumpus in the Siphon
family, and made me sufficiently indigrant
to ask for an explanation."

'Go on, Mr. Siphon. I think inter-

viewers are generally great lores and most
alwavs misrepresent the subject, uninteu-all- o

of course, but no less to the
disadvantage of the interviewed subject."

"Well, well, you know one man's comfort
or interest or opinions or profits must not
stand in the way of that great public eenti-incu- t,

"Pro bono publico."'
"I see you have made a corner on rac,

Mr. Siphon, goon."

'It is alleged you have contracted to
drain the city of Cairo in ninety days, in-

creasing the value of all real estate twenty
or twenty-fiv- e per cent., making the Loan
and Builders' Association a wonderful suc-

cess and doubling the population of Cairo
to help pay the taxes, and that you have
pledged the respectability and standing
of the Siphon family as security."

"You quite astonish me Mr. Siphon, and
though you are given to swallowing things
nolens volens, I can hardly believe you
took this in for a tact."

"Well 'that's what's the matter.' Myself
and family don't intend to be held respon-
sible for any such visionary scheme, espe-

cially as we further understood that thu
only consideration you asked for this
scheme or enterprise, was the dog tax for
twenty years, and a trifle of guaranteed
four per cent, bonds, payablo after twenty
years.

"Bosh" Mr. Siphon, all "bosh." Where
did you learn so much? "Rumor reported
it."

"Ah! anything more"
"Yes, you must admit that Steele, in his

physics, does not allow Siphons to work up
hill and discharge water from a lower level
to a higher one."

' Mr. Siphon, 1 admit that Mr. Steele
docs not say much about the Siphon family
in his school book on physics, and simply
states that the theory of the force or power
of a siphon depends on the excess of
weight iu the long arm over that of tho
weight of liquid in the short arm, and im-

plies that the siphon may not discharge)
liquids at a higher level than their source.
Hut allow mc to inquire if any of your
siphon family are engaged in conveying
liquids from the roots of trees up, though
stem or body of tho treo to the limbs,
leaves and topmost branchc?s"

"Well, yes; some of tho narrow, contract-
ed members of the family tire so employed
but Mr. Steele can inform you that capil-
lary attraction has a great deal to do with
the elevation of liquids in this case of I ho
trees."

"Very well. Suppose; you, yourself,
measuring six feet around tho belt, was dis-

charging a forty-gallo- n barrel of water
every throe seconds, would you part willi
your copillara attraction, anywhero between
your two ends?"

"No sir, not it I know myself intimately."
"What would occur if you diill"
"The air would press between the insido

surface of the pipe and the water and al-

low tho water to run down tho arum of tho
siphon in opposite di rections, and so pre
vent the siphon from acting as a superior
kind of water pipe."

"Does Mr. Steele mention tho momen-
tum of the liquid in tho long arm of the
siphon, is equivalent to about one fourth
tho weight of liquid In the short arm?"

"I think not, Mr. Engineer, no one man
knows everything, and if hu does, ho never
gets time to mention it."

"Very correct. Then Mr. Siphon, do you
believe that with an accommodating hy-

draulic ram in your long arm. it would bo
very difficult to elevate tho water twenty
feet in the are a circle of which ymir
length would be the diameter."

"By no means; I ain't quite sure but I

could lift it thirty feet."
"

We don't need above a twenty feet lift or
elevation in Cairo, and a great portion of
the time not over ten kct, as frequently the
the tho outside is not above forty-thre- e feet
on the guage, and when the river is below
the insido level of tho city tho rainfall di-

rected to a reservoir would be discharged
over or through the levee, without other ad-

ditions than tho simplest form of Siphons."
"Mr. Engineer I have got ovar my excite-

ment, and think perhaps there is some de-

gree or modicum of sense in your re-

marks."
"Thank you; when you hear rumor agiiin

calling your respectability iu question, set
it down that there is a large margin some-

where."
"Good-by- e Mr. Engineer I wish .you

well."
"One moment Mr. Siphon, do any of the

members of your family engage in elevating
mint juleps tanzy,sugar and sipc-wat- from
a lower to a higher level, and then to a

lower level again, especially during tht hot
term?"

"I won't stay to hear a temperance lec-

ture, but you have made a comer on nie
this tiyie. Bye-by-

"Bye-bye.- " II. S. B.

MEDICAL.

THE CELKBKATED GLYCERINE LOTION
immediate relief, and a radieal cure lor

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Malxriu.
Diphtheria, Pneumonia, Sore Throat,

Inflammation of the LungR. Etc.,
Lame, Back. Inflammation of the Kidney. Back-
ache. Pile. Bunion, or Sorenee of the feet from
w hatever caue, Burn or Scald, and all Inrlnmma-tor- y

Dlfeaee. "Sarauulc" will avc life. Do not
neglect to buy a bottle.

Onr illuminated circulars 6ent free on application
by letter.

We guarantee fatUfactlnn or money refunded.
Price, ixic. and $1 per bottle.

irtai nottles ix.. Sami'EL Gkrut it Company.
Proprietor. SIT Broadway, New York

iraae supplied llornson, l'ltimmer & Co.
Chicago.

AK f ri A w EEK in your own town, and no
U!l I capital risked. Y'ou can give thu

k. Ill lhiiKiness a trial without exuensv.

J The best opportunity ever offered for
ji - - inoe wining to work, lou should
" try noiSing elce till yon see for your

I ;lr what yon enn do at the business we offer. No
Irtom to exp.ain Kvre. You can devo.e all yur
mm: or ouiy your parv rime 10 ine nuiines. ana
mane great pay lor -- very hour that you work

omen nrnke a much a men. Keud for special
private terms ami particulars, which we mail tree,

3 onttlt free. Don't complain of hard time while
yon have cuch a chance. Address U. IIALLETT Jt
i o Portland. Maine.

TAR1ETY STOKh.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nineteenth treet and I n;1u 111
Commercial Ave., f I. till U, JJI.

O. O. PATIEU & CO.

tK --4 y f f TO JtiOno a YEAR, or o
ML" I I If lyl your own locttlitv
f I m II lNorlKl women do as well

fill JL J J XJ nu'n- - Hllnv milko mort'
TT ttmn the 'amount stated

above. No one can fall to
mako money fat. Anv one can do the work. Yon
can make from Nie, to $an hour by devoting your
eviinink!andparu tlmeto tliobiiHliii'. It cotn
notbltiK to try tho bulnes. Nothlnir like It for
money makliiB ever offered before. Kindness pleas-ar.- t

and atrlctly honoruble. Header, If yoti want to
know all about the bt pavliiu; husliie before tho
nubile, send u your address and we will eid vou
full particular and private term freejsample
worth ftt also free; you can then make up voiir
mind forvourself. Address OEUlltiE 8TIN&ON

CO. Portlaud. Maine

IRON WOKKM.

TOUNDHY, MACHINE SHOP AND
A STEAM FOKGK.

Vulcan Iron Works

98 OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO. HIS.

John T. Jiennie,
HAVINO established hi work at tho above men

uonea piaro la hotter prepared than ever for
mnmoiuriiiK meam Knginua ana Mill Machinery,

Having a Hteam Hammer and ample Tools, the
manufacture of all kind of Machinery, Railroad,
Btmmhoat and Bridge Forging made a nee laity.

Kapocial attention given w repairs of &i Mnesand
Machinery,

lira Casting of all kinds made to ordei
Pipe F Itlug in all its branches.

AUTOMATIC
SHADING PEN

81.00 Per Set of Three Sizes.

Hi I pen will make, a beautiful shaded troko
from a hair line to one quarter of an Inch In width,
never blot, and ! acknowledged by all who have
ned it to be ahead ol any Pen Iu the market lor
plain and fancy lettering of all kluds. It makes
the finest kind of Leduer Heading, und Is 'pec'.ally
adapted for ulco work of uny kind. Hend for circu-
lar and sample writing, to J. W. 8TOAKKS, 3 Tri-
bune Itiillding, Chicago, III.

PATENTS.

TO PATENT, i0 PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical device, medical or other
comiioun.:, ornamental design, trade-mar- and
label. Caveat, Assignment, Interferences, In-
fringements, and all mutter relating to Patents,
promptly attended to. IVe make prellmlnaiy ex-
amination and furnish opinion a to patentnhlll
ty, free of charge, unii ail who are Interested ju new
Inventions and 1'ntent are invited to end for a
copy or our "(iiilde for obtainl:-- patents." which
I sent free to any adddre, and contains complete
Instructions bow to obtain Putents and other valu-
able matter. During tho pas'. Ave years we have
obtained nearly three thouf and Patents for Ameri-
can and Foreign inventors, andean give satisfactory
references In almost every county in the t'nion.

Address: LOflS BACiiiEK XCO., hoiieitors of
Patents and Attorney at Law, J.e Droit Dullding
Washington, D. C.

MEDICAL.

K W K-- KV KW K-- K-- K-- K--

K V K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

Kidney Wokt
rorinttnently Cures

KIDNEY DISEASES
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION

and PILES.
DU II. II. OLA UK. SoHth Hero, Vt. says! "In

cane of Klduey Troubles it has acted like a charm.
It ba cured mary very bad cases of Piles, and
has never failed to act efficiently.

.NELSON FAIHCIIILD.of St. Albans, Vt.. says:
"It is of priceless value. After sixteen years of
great suffering from Piles aud Costiveness it com-
pletely cured me."

C. S. HORAHON. of Berkshire, snvs, "onu park.
age bus done wonder for me in completely curing
a severe Liver and Kidney Complaint.

IT HAS WTTV9WONDHFUL " H 1 8

POWER
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE LIVER. THE

BOWELS AND KIDNEYS AT TIIE FAME TIME.
Because it cleanse the vtem of the poisonous

humor that dcvelope in Kidney and I'rinary
diseasrs, HilonniesB. Jaundice. Constipation, Piles
or in Khetimatism. Neuralgia and disorders.

KIDNEY-WOR- is a dry vegetable compound
and can he sent by mail prepaid.
One Package will muke six nuarts of Medicine.

TRY IT NOW!
Buy it at the Druggist. Price, $1 .00.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Proprietors,
Burlington, Vt, 3

K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- KW
K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

t is the best lilood Purifier, and stimulates
y function to more healthful actlou, and la t
benefit in nil diseases,
In elniinnling the impurities of the blood, o

nnturul and necessary re suit Is the cure of Scroll
lou and other Skin' Eruptions and Disease, n
eluding Cancers, ri .eruted and other Sore.

Dyspepsia,. Weakness of the Stomach, Consti-
pation. Dizziness. Ucneral Debility, etc., are cured
by the S:ie Hitlers. It is unequalled as an appo
llzer and regular tonic.

It Is medicine which should be In every fam llv,
and which, wherever used, w ill save the paym eiit
of many doctors' bills.

Bottles ol two sizes; prices, V) cents and $1.

Saf
Remedies are sol
hy Dniffjjists an
Iumlers in Med
fines every whpi'f
II. II. WARN Ell A CO.

Proprietors,

ltilLilltTKK, - N. Y.

'rrSend for Pamphlet
hiiu lesumoinuis. i)

MISCELLANT.Ors.

DI YAOs,,n'' r,,r """k to
I JAiUo?',";t,l',tilS!i '

Swells,
!

Stool,
;

liookl onl".!is." ('Illustrated Catalogue Free,
Auiiresiiiamoi r . lieiitty. Washington, N. J,

BRIGHT, ATTRACTIVE, CIIEEKFUL.

Jlrs. Julia MeNYir Wrislifs Xew Book

The Complete Home
Full of Practical Information,

The young House-keepe- Uuido,
'lho Experienced House-Keeper'- s Friend.

House-keeping- , Conking, Dress, Accidents, Sick-
ness Children, Company, .Marriage, Religion, Mor-
als, Money, Family Government, iinilti ntulliiiido of
other topic fully treated. Tells how to make the
Home Beautiful und Happy

"A hook of more p'acllciil utlilty will seldom: If
ever, he found oiitsldu of inspiration." Christian
Advocate.

NEEDED In every city home by rlrh and poor;
needed III all country home by youug and old.
Fine pa tier, clesrtype, beautiful binding, splendid
illustrations, Nearly IkW pages, Low prices. Sells
rapidly.

AGENTS WANTED ;?;.":
crlptlou and terms free. Address,

J. C, M (.'CURDY & CO., Chicago. 111.

X. X V. JL Jjj VV KJATL JVX
INFALLIBLY CURED with two snnon of mndl.
cine In two or tbreo hours For particular, ad-
dress, with stamp, II. KICKIIORN, No. 4 St.
Mark Place, New York.

On 30 Days Trial. -
Vs will send our Elkotho-Voltai- c Bklt and other

Electric Appliance upon trial for DO days to those
suffering from Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Par-
alysis or any diseases of the Liver or Kidneys, and
many other disease. A sura cure guaranteed or no
pay- - Address Voltaic Bolt C., MaanaJl, Mica.

FEVER AND AUUKPAD.I

CURE BY AiiSOKPTION!

Without rosiiiffThe Better Waj,

LIVER & AGUE PAI

AND

3rc(licinal Absorptive
BODY & FOOT PLASTEES

AND

ABSORPTION SALT
FOB

Medicated Foot Baths.

These remedies which arc tbe sole exponent ithe Cure by Abaorpilnn are opposed to Dosing kavai
been proved the cheapest and .Most Effectual Kenne-

dy for all Diseases Arltdngfrom Malaria or ditof
dreed Stomach or Liver, and it ia a well known fact
that nearly all tbe disease that attack the hnmsX
body can be traced directly o- - indirectly to tbM
organ. ' -

ft is known by actual experience that there, la bo
disease that attacks the youth and adult oi both sex-
es that can even be modified by tbe use of drag,
but that can be acted on in a far more satisfactory
and permanent manner by the IIOLMAN L1VJCB
PAD CO. '8 KE.MKD1ES

Numberleww ("iisch, finally Ao
knowled h1 to be Xievontl th
lioach of IVIfHlioino have ben ?v- -
td under tbo MIDI Actionot'Thwm
Remedied .Alone.

If questioned, rend for onr pamphlet, "Nator"
Laws," giving extended information and testimo-
nials from tbe first people of tho country. Mailt
frel

Tbe remedlea are sent by mail, post-paid- , on r
chipt of price, except the Salt, which ia sent by ta
press at purchaser- - exoense .

Consultation free, and solicited at onr offic
by mail, giving full description of your case.

DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST.

REGULAR PAD- -fi 00; Incipient disease, Brrt
stage Chill and Fever, etc.

SPECIAL PAD-- fa 00; Chronic Liver and Stom-
ach Disorders, and Malaria.

SPLEEN BELT (X); Enlarged Spleen and
Liver and Chill Cake.

INFANT PAD- - ft 50; Preventative and core o
Cholera infantum and Summer
Complaint.

1 Auxillarlea for Nerrona
BCiDY PLASTERS 50c and Clrculative TroBh--

lea throwing if ob--
FOOT " pair .Wc atructiona aud remwr-- ,

lug pains.
1 Auxllarv for colds. Sit;

ABSORPTION 8ALT 1 headach, numbness ft3
boxSN:; 6 boxes, $l.ij extremities, etc.
J'or further information a to diseases reached by

the Pad aud its Auxiliaries, consult our pamphlet.
Address.

BATES fc HANLE Y.

Rooms 2 and 3, Singer Building. St. Louis, ITc.

For Sale by PA I'L 0. SCHTH, BAS- -
CLAY BROS., aud FRANK IIEALY,
Druggists, Cairo. Illinois.

HOPE FOE THE DEAF
Oarmoke's Artificial EAn Drums

PERFECTLY RESTORE TIIE HEARING ANI
perform tbe work of tho Natural Drum. Always In
position. BUT INVISIBLE TO OTHERS. "

All
conversation and even whisper heard distinctly.
We refer to thon using them. Hend for desrrlptivo
circular, (i A KM (1HK UAH Iltd M i n erveiu
NATl, OUR). ' '

SEW ADVEHTISE.MKXTS.

Tho Turkish Shampoo.
A delightful, fragrant Shampoo, with a selection ol lour

rare and exquisite ptrtumes: Ottar ol (loses, White vio-
let, Eau de Cologne, Psrilan Plant. Tbo only Remedy
known and eodorsod by physicians and chcmltta
for effectually removing dandruff and promoting

A Natural Growth of the Hair.
Cores Scurry and Itchlnjr oi
tho Scalp. Wo jS5JhkN. pri'pnro rspec
lally fortbebar VW'Tl bets' trade tbt
Phampoo, with reVAa escntiiil parU
of Bay Rum, j yK lwbi. li is pro--
nonncedbybair V frl dressersnn.equaled. In ord VwS?0' W erlnfl Olva Per-lu-

dsslred. iSltfy Sent on receipt
of prico, T5 ct. JK-- Fourperfumea
securely packed. 12. 2.1. Discount to dealers. Re-m- it

by P. O. Order, Kxnresa or Rcgistoreii Letter.
OUVF.lt. BATES CO.,

l:i7t;rand Hotel, Cincinnati. O.
Ai ents wanto.1. Write for particulars.

OlMrAYS 1' S,P8' :J Sl' ,Jccll8 - K"'
Swells Stool, Book, only J'JS.

I'lAtt.s, htool. Cover ,t Book, f jio to $lnti. lllna.
trited Calalogim FREE Address DANIEL F.
BEATTY. Washington, N.J.

777 A VEAR and expenses to agents. Outfit freovlll Address, P. O. V1CKERY, Augusta. .Maine,

'po ADVERTISERS. Lowest Kates for AdrerI Using In trTO good newspaper sent free. Ad
rires OEO. P. ROW ELL A CO., 10 Spruce st,N. Y

TIIE

TAILOR.
SrRINO AND SUMMER STYLES OF DIAGO-

NALS, WORSTEDS, ENGLISH TWEEDS AND
CASSIMERES MADE TO ORDER IN THE KOST
FASHIONABLE MANNER.

SAMPLES AND KULKS FOR
SELF MEASUREMEMT SENT FREE.

SAMPLE DEPARTMENT

020 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.


